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LACOSTE.
(See Sunol.)

LAUKEL.
(See Haywa,rds.)

LINCOLN,
(See Centreville)

LIVERMORE.
A thriving, growing town of about one thou-

sand inhabitants, located in Liverinore Valley

on the line of the Central Pacific Railroad, and
about forty-eight miles from San Francisco.

It has one first-class hotel, the Liverinore

House, sustains two weekly newspapers, " The
Livermore Herald " and " The Liverinore Valley

Review," and has one of the largest flouring

mills of the county The latter, under the effi-

cient supervision of itsproprietor,WilliaruLau-

meister, is running to its full capacity. It man-
ufactures by the roller Process, which is the

latest improvement in milling, and is fast

superseding the millstone; the flour is of

better quality, and greater in quantity than

by any other method. It does a flourishing

business, and is justly regarded as one of the

most important interests of the town.

The Methodist, Presbyterian and Catholic

denominations have and support here commo-
dious and comfortable church buildings and

Organizations.

Thf Livermore valley being very produ five

in grain, large and extensive warehouses for

storage purposes have been located here, so that

in this respect Liverinore is not excelled.

West of the town are some of the finest vine-

yards in the county, prominent among which
may be named the Olvina and the Berkeley

Colony, owned by five or six different parties.

Livermore has pest, express and telegraphic

offices, as well as telephonic connection with

other towns.

ACKLEY EDWARD N., wag-
onmaker

Adams 11. A., grave digger
Aguerrebehere F., farmer, 257 a

Allen Edward L., farmer
Allen Elisha S., farmer, 160

acres

Allen Eugene D., horse dealer

Allen E. L., farmer, 320 acres

Allen James M.
Altamirano Crisanto, laborer
Altamirano Frank, laborer
Altamirano Guadalupe, laborer
Altamirano Jose Y., laborer
Altamirano Manolla, laborer
Altamirano R., sheepshearer,

484 acres
Altmark L. (I. C. Joseph & Co.)
Alviso Valentine, farmer, 855

acres

Alvres Antonio J., hairdresser
Amador Manuel, laborer
Anastobles George, dairyman,

83 acres

Anderson Andrew, farmer, 160
acres

Anderson C. C, farmer
Angelopulo P. H., liquors and

confectionery
ANSPACHER BROTHERS

(Simon Anspacher and Garri-
son Gerst) general merchan-
dise, lumber, hay and grain
dealers, 518 acres

Anspacher Simon (Anspacher
Bros.)

Anspack Henry F., laborer
Anthony Arthur K., tinsmith

with F. A. Anthony
Anthony C. C. Mrs.
ANTHONY F. A., stoves, tin-

ware, crockery and glassware
Anthony Joseph, laborer
Anthony William, traveling agt
Aquillon C. F., winery, 10 acres
Armstrong John, farmer, 160

acres

Armstrong Joseph D., teacher
Armstrong Margaret Mrs. , farm-

er, 216 acres

Armstrong Patrick H., farmer

JAMES L..K1NG, 308 California St, S, F,

Trade Marks and Passports pro-
cured. Depositions taken.


